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DAY 1 Depart at KLIA
Assemble at Kuala Lumpur International Airport for your flight to 
Zurich, Switzerland.

DAY 2 Zurich -50 km- Lucerne -90 km- 
Basel (Embark) 

Chinese Lunch

Lucerne City Tour
Chapel Bridge, is the oldest wooden covered bridge in Europe. 
Lion Monument, it commemorates the Swiss Guards who were 
massacred in 1792 during the French Revolution. Lake Lucerne, 
always gorgeous from any location in the city.

After lunch, transfer to Basel and you will be greeted by a 
Uniworld representative and transferred to the ship.

DAY 3 Breisach (Freiburg)
Breisach is your gateway to the Alsatian wine road and your 
launching point for an excursion along the celebrated Route 
des Vins, which hugs the foothills of the Vosges mountain range, 
or a city tour of Freiburg.

Featured Excursion:
Alsatian villages
This morning, enjoy leisure time as you sail the scenic Upper 
Rhine to Breisach. 
** A special Captain’s Welcome Reception and Dinner will be 
prepared for you this evening. (Smart Casual is required) **

DAY 4 Kehl (Strasbourg)
See Strasbourg on foot with an insightful local expert, where this 
historic town with its cobbled lanes, half-timbered homes will 
win your heart. If you’re feeling adventurous, take advantage 
of Uniworld’s bicycles or Nordic walking sticks and explore 
Strasbourg on your own.

Featured Excursion:
Strasbourg panoramic tour with cathedral and Old Town walk

 DAY 5 Mannheim (Speyer)
Speyer— “spire” in English—is well named, since the four red 
towers of the Romanesque cathedral dominate the Old Town.

Featured Excursion:
Mannheim vineyard tour and tasting or Private Doktorenhof vinegar 
estate visit and tasting (MAKE TRAVEL MATTER® Experiences)

DAY 6 Rüdesheim, Boppard
Experience Germany’s fabled Rhine River in the towns of 
Rüdesheim and Boppard. Enjoy a private tasting of estate-
grown Rieslings at Castle Vollrads, take a stroll through beautiful 
Boppard, or hike through some of the most beautiful landscapes 
that line the Rhine.

Featured Excursion:
Castle Vollrads wine tasting or Rüdesheim walk with local treats 
or Boppard village stroll or "Let's Go" Rhine hiking

This morning, you’ll cruise out of Rüdesheim and into the 
sublimely beautiful and romantic Upper Middle Rhine Valley.

DAY 7 Boppard, Koblenz
A historic town with a colorful past and eclectic architecture, 
and enjoy a visit to the stunningly medieval Marksburg Castle. 
As you come upon picture-perfect Koblenz, you’ll sail past 
Deutsches Eck (German Corner) with its historic monument to 
Kaiser Wilhelm I.
                                
Featured Excursion:
“Let's Go” bike the castles or Koblenz walking tour or Marksburg 
Castle visit

DAY 8 Cologne       
History buffs will enjoy an expertly led tour through Cologne’s 
Old Town, where three medieval gates remain standing, as 
does the old city hall with its Renaissance façade. 

Featured Excursion:
Cologne walking tour
** A special Captain’s Farewell Reception and Dinner will be 
prepared for you this evening. (Smart Casual is required) **

Carl Theodor Old Bridge, Neckar River, Carl Theodor Old Bridge, Neckar River, 
Church of the Holy Spirit, GermanyChurch of the Holy Spirit, Germany

Food in River CruiseFood in River Cruise High Tea in River CruiseHigh Tea in River CruiseFacility in River CruiseFacility in River Cruise
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on River Cruiseon River Cruise

DAY 9 Amsterdam (Disembark) -35 km- 
Lisse -35 km- Amsterdam  

Asian Dinner

Keukenhof Garden - An Unforgettable Experience
Keukenhof also known as the Garden of Europe, is one of the 
world's largest flower gardens. 

DAY 10
Amsterdam -60 km- The Hague -20 km- 
Rotterdam -20 km- Kinderdijk -90 km- 
Amsterdam 

Hotel Breakfast / Asian Lunch / Dinner

The Hague City Tour
It hosts the International Court of Justice and the International 
Criminal Court. The Hague Tower, is a residential and office 
skyscraper. 

Rotterdam City Tour
Cube houses, are a set of innovative houses designed by 
architect Piet Blom and based on the concept of "living as 
an urban roof". Erasmus Bridge, one of Holland’s most famous 
bridges. New Orleans, second tallest building in the Netherlands.  

Kinderdijk
The windmills of Kinderdijk are one of the best-known Dutch 
tourist sites. They have been a UNESCO World Heritage Site 
since 1997.

DAY 11 Amsterdam -110 km- Giethoorn 
-110 km- Amsterdam 

Hotel Breakfast / Lunch / Chinese Dinner

Giethoorn Village
The most beautiful and fairy-tale village in the Netherlands. 

Amsterdam Canal Cruise Tour
Board a Canal Cruise through the heart of Amsterdam and visit 
the Diamond.

DAY 12 Amsterdam  Kuala Lumpur 
Hotel Breakfast

You will be transferred to the Amsterdam International Airport 
for your flight home

DAY 13 Arrival Home
Arrival home with sweet memories.      

S.S AntoinetteS.S Antoinette 'Let's Go' Bike'Let's Go' Bike



快来聊一聊

Travel Essentials:
Passport & Visas - Each tour member is responsible to ensure their passport is valid for at least 
six (6) months from the return date of the trip and all necessary visas and permits have been 
acquired.
Travel Insurance - It’s essential that you take out a comprehensive travel insurance before 
travel.

Terms & Conditions:
1.  Itineraries, meals, hotels and transportation are subject to change without prior notice.
2.  AVSB reserves the right to make changes to or cancel the itinerary at any time due to 

unforeseen circumstances, especially during peak periods or in the event of a force 
majeure.

3.  AVSB is not responsible for omissions, printing and/or presentation errors in brochures or in 
any media where such information may be presented; AVSB reserves the right to make 
corrections as required.

4.  Every person participating in AVSB’s tours shall travel at his/her own risk. AVSB shall not be 
held liable to any person for additional expenses that may be incurred due to delays or 
changes in any transport services, sickness, weather, strikes, war or other causes.

5.  For other terms & conditions, refer overleaf of invoice or visit https://www.applevacations.
my/web/terms.php

6.  All pictures shown are for illustration purpose only.
Note: AVSB refers to Apple Vacations Sdn. Bhd.

旅行必备:
护照或签证 - 团员有责任确保护照有效期需至少6个月(从返程日期算起)，并且取得必要的签证和准证。
旅游保险 - 出发前，建议您购买全面的旅游保险。 

条规:
1. 行程、膳食、酒店住宿和交通可能会有所更动，恕不另行通知。
2. 若出现无法预测的特殊情况,特别是在旅游旺季期间，蘋果旅遊将保留更改或取消行程的权利。
3. 若蘋果旅遊的宣传手册或任何传播媒介，出现任何形式的印刷失误或遗漏，本公司一概不负责，并

且保留更正的权利。
4. 每位参与蘋果旅遊团的成员，必须为自身安全或行为负责。若出现无法预测的特殊情况 (例如：交通

延误/取消、天气、疾病、示威、战争等等)，因而引发额外支出的问题，蘋果旅遊一概不负责，旅客
需自行负责额外的费用。

5. 详情条规，请参阅单据背页或浏览 https://www.applevacations.my/web/terms.php
6. 以上图片仅供参考，请以实物为准。 

欧美团 - 附加条规:
1. 所有行程以英文讲解为主。若有需要，将提供简单的中文或粤语翻译。
2. 三人房-房内第三名住客的床褥，将以折叠式为准。(仅限于欧洲及其他国家行程)
3. 三人房均以两张双人床为准，恕不添加折叠式床褥。(仅限于美国行程，唯夏威夷除外)
4. 三人房均以折叠式床褥为准，仅供两位成人及一位小孩 (十二岁以下)。若三位成人入住，则须

订购两间客房并填补差价。(仅限于全南非洲行程，唯肯亚与摩洛哥除外)

Updated Date: AUG 2022

For Agent Use Only:

03-2705 8289
快来聊一聊  LET’S CHATAPPLE VACATIONSAPPLE VACATIONS

• Authentic Chinese cuisine
• Western 3 Course Menu
• All meals onboard, prepared using the finest and 

freshest ingredients
• Unlimited beverages onboard, including fine wine, 

beer, spirits.

MEAL PLAN 餐饮安排

West Tours - Additional Terms & Conditions:
1. Tours are conducted in English, with simple translations in Mandarin or Cantonese if 

required.
2. Triple Room - the third person shall be based on a roll-away bed. (Applies to itineraries 

of Europe & Other Countries)
3. Triple Room is based on two double beds. (Applies to America itineraries, except 

Hawaii)
4. Triple Room only allows 2 Adults and 1 Child, with a roll-away bed for the child. For 

3 adults, two rooms will be required, with one person paying the Single Supplement. 
(Applies to South Africa itineraries only, except Kenya & Morocco)

HIGHLIGHTS 行程亮点

• The best river cruise in the world – Uniworld
• Visit Keukenhof Garden
• Explore the ‘Little Venice’ of the Netherlands – Giethoorn Village
• 7-night cruise in a riverview stateroom on the exquisite S.S. Antoinette

TulipsTulips Yoga Class in River CruiseYoga Class in River Cruise

The Region's Old-World CastlesThe Region's Old-World CastlesGiethoorn, NetherlandsGiethoorn, Netherlands

STAY 留宿 LOCATION 地点 HOTEL 酒店 RATED 等级

7Nights River Cruise -Uniworld French Balcony Cabin -

3Nights Amsterdam The Niu Fender 4* or similar 4* 或同级

*Complimentary Wi-Fi services in hotel lobby. (In-room Wi-Fi subject to hotel availability)  *酒店大厅均提供免费无线网络。（客房网络服务则因酒店而异）

ACCOMMODATIONS 住宿


